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Transitional 
Student Councll once again outdid themselves In lniU· 

allng campus partJdpatJon and Involvement by hosting 
a number or events during the nrst two week.S orran se· 

mester. 
The 1986-87 school year started olfwith a Big Spl"h 

as students were given a c.hartee to see their old friends 
and make some new ones at a swimming party held the 
nrst day of classe.s. Unfortunately. thlng.s were cut a lit· 
Ue short as an unexpected downpour right at noon had 

everyone running for cover. It was tun while It 
lasted I 

Club day allowed students the chance to get Involved 
on campus by joining campU3 organizations. To liven 
things up, Student Coundl hosted a free watermelon 

OJttlng In coJljunctJon with Club Day at the Gazebo. No 
lqjurles due to watermelon seed spitting were reported. 

Another popular event was the advlsor·advlsee cook· 
out which " brtbed" students Into seeing their advisors 

by olfer1ng them " free food" after they had been to their 
advisor meetings. Over 600 were served hamburgers 

during the two-hour period. 



Attitude 
Adjustment 

New classes. New friends. New allegiances. New 
allegiances? QulfCoast Bulldogs? What do you mean we 

have a football team? Cheerleaders. too? 
Incoming JC freshmen have a lot of acUustmenl5 to 

make and a tot of new ground to cover. but probably the 
most surprising thing new students team ls the fad that 

JC actually does have a football team- a great 
football teaml Students were asked to show their spirit 
and support at the Rrst pep rally or the year before the 

autf Coast Junior College Bulldogs vs Sou~t JC 
game In Pa5eagoula. As usual. a hot dog cook-out 

accompanied the pep rally Sept 18, ted by the Oulr 
coast Bulldog c.heerleaden from Perk. 

New student& were asked to forget past high sc.hool 
allegiances and support their new sc.hool and football 

team. Spirits ran high! Thls was the nrst easy 
acUustment of the year! The cook-out and rally were 

sponsored by the JCC Student Coundl. The 8ulldOQ.! 
went on to become state football dlamps this year. 
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ClockWbe, trom lop k it: Wdlfu t '86 In the gym with 
over 30 uhlblllo; mc<lklll KTcenlngs olcrt.d by health 

OClCU piltJOM ltuckntl lnd faQ.ilty; hUJlh CKO.IPI'UoM 
1W<knls cook-out: more hullh KKcnlngs - taking 

tunpcnturu. 

Health/Wellness Week: 

Educating students 

A variety of actJvtUes and event$ designed to H.r:.L.P. 
(Health tducaUon Loves People) students and faculty reach 
opUmum wellnc.ss were of"ered the week or Oct. 20 by the 
Student Services Department. 

Among actlvttJes was l"'riday's Wcllfest '86, a health fair In 
the campus gym featuring over 30 exhibits a.nd 
demonstraUons by olr-c.a.mpU5 agcndes and buslncsse.s and 
student-sponsored booths. HlghUghts ofWcllfest '86 were a 
t.lk on nub''tuon by David Dugger. P1 .D •• and the body flit 
analysl.s computer from OulfCoa.st Community Hospltall. 

The event attracting the largest tum-out was the variety of 
health scnenlngs and tests given by stucknts and fKulty of 
the health occu.,.Uon5 prOQI'MS Oct. 22. 

" 



H.E.L.P. Week offers 
wellness, health info 

-· 
" 



Gena 
Arrington 

reigns 
Oena Anington was elected JCC's hOmecoming 

queen for pre-game fesUvttles on the Perk campus 
Nov. 1. The sophomore draf'tlng mi\Jor was 

ucorted by Jimmy Holllng5WOrt.h. Members of her 
court wen:: freshman Jamie ortmn. escorted by 

Jason Holder: sophomore Jadde Davis escorted by 
Randy Cruthirds: sophomore Sarbara Bond 

e5COrtCd by Chrb Oof and freshman Beth Harvey 
escorted by Marc Murrell. Student Council vice 

president Sal Gomez crowned the queen. Among 
activities sporuored by the Council for 

homecoming were door decoratlo.,_,, a cook-out 
and balloon day w1lh prtzu donated by local 

m=han ... 
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HOLI·DAZE 
even wfth nnat.s right around the comer, JC students 
found tJme to show thc.lr Chrlstmas .spirlt by attending 
the annuall'rlm-tht·Tree and r11Hhc-stocklng events 
hosted by the Student Coundl. To boost attendance 
at the Trlm the Tre~t party. dubs were sent s~l 
lnvttaUons. ftoth DSU and PBL took the hint.. with their 
membc.B showing up In Impressive number5. Cnter· 
talnment wa!l provided by tbe JC Singers. (Photos by 
Clilford Murphy.) 

.. 



roses and candlelight • • • 

but a lot of fun 

Valentine's Party '87 
The Student Council really outdid them.5elves In 
decorating for this one - thanks to Nancy Good· 
win, Gayla Martin, Jamie Orilfln and Troy l"l1sble. 
The cafeteria wM transfonned Into a red/white/ 

black delight to go along with the theme Tle5 RJ!... 
QUIR~D . Of course, any kind of tie would do -It 

WMjUJt a fun glmmlc.k to getstudent.s there. 
Plenty of music played on the Council's new stereo 
(operated by Sal Gomez) and lots oHood and door 
prizes given by Trilby's and Troy's Steak House of 
Oc.ean Springs and rlllet's o( P<ucagoula made for 
fun. campus favorites were also ennounced. (Pho-

tos by Clifford Murphy and Connie rero) 



Fashion Mercha!'di~ing 
issues the inv1tat1on: 

Fashion merchandising Instructor Marsha 
Cluff and her students. who have come to 

be known as the Cluff Models, really pulled 
out all the stops when they put on a Mardi 

Gras extravaganza In their department 
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feb. 24. " Come to the Mardi Gras" fea· 
tured an Informal showing of the most ex· 
clUng spring fashions for women modeled 

In a Carnival setting of gold, purple and 
green. llach ticket holder was treated to 

King cake and punch and received a shop· 
ping bag fllled with cosmetic and perfume 
samples and coupons. compliments of 
man stores. Ms. Cluff and her students put 
on a class act - from refreshments to fa· 

vors to fashions. It was one example of how 
a department can open Its doors and let the 
campus see what they're doing In dass. 
And It was a welcome change In the day's 

routine. (Photos by Jeff Henson.) 



Best partY yell 

St. Patrick's Day 
party leaves others 

green with envy! 
The coastllncr staff threw a temnc St. Pab1clt's Day 

party In the c.afcter1a March 17- complete with green 
leis, green helium balloons and green hats! counselor 
Tom Beavers and student Jeff Henson entertained with 

guitar and voc.ats, ple33ing the crowd that numbered 
over 150. Leprechaun L.a.Juan rayard and other coast· 
liner sta!'crs Hllll Meyer, JaddeJakubllc., Derek John
son . Connie rero. Brian ooe. Donna Hanning. Shlrtey 

Hobbs and Henson along with advl5or Mrs. Terry roun· 
taln made the surroundings green and organized the 

two tables of food (with the hclpof8SU'scake and 
Morrtson's food service). The surprbe ofthedaywas 

that everyone wanted one of the plasUc green bow1crs 
given away as door prllCS. Some folks arc ea5Y to 

please! (Photos on these pages by Ctlford Murphy and 
Connie rero.} 

.. 
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College 
and 
University 
Day 
(Which one will you choose?) 

When represcnliiUva olthe .scnJoreollegcs and anned 
services came to campus reb. 25. students h8d the 
chance to m~~kc decisions about where they ahouk1 go 
after nnlshlng at JCC. College and Unfvastty Day was 
sponsored by the career Development Center on cam
pus, headed by c:ounsclor Uncia Switzer, assisted by 
Reticcca Williams. Rcftccttons memben were on hand 
to serve as hosu. (Photos by Clll'ord Murphy and Con
nk rcro.) 
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Field 
Day 

One of the most popular outdoor events of the spring 
semester was neld day. Although spon50red by Student Coun· 

dl , various campl.l3 dubs conb1buted to the event by selling 
food. CoasUiner. PBL and RSU membeB shQo.t.led their U5USI 
5C.hool spirit by part.ldpaUng In the various event5lndudlng 

tug of war. Ice oum andjello eating. suJtcasc relay and volley· 
ball. The actlviUeswerejust for the funoflt, but thesplrttof 

competition was alive and well as contestant, gave It their all. 
(Photos byCIIIJord Murphy and La.Juan l"ayard.) 
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Easter 
JC 

Style 
To celebrate the upcoming hoJI<Uy and help 
.spread the caster .spirit. JC .student3 parUd

pated In a numberofacttvttfc:s. HLT .student3 
brfg.htened the day of area .sk.kc.hildtt.n by help

Ing the USterbunny (f"'attf rountaln) deliver 
treats to Ocean Springs Hospital and local pedl· 
atridans. April Byrd was deartydellghted by her 

r.a.sur surprise. Student Council spomored an 
Adult r.uter tgg Hunt and Ice Cream Party to 

.set the mood ror the hotkiay. To add to the fun. 
the plastic eggs hidden around campus CXM'l

taJned pl'1.zes donated by local merchants. {fho.
tos by Cliford Hu.rpJ\y and Jef Henson.) 

.. 



The Adventures of Peter Rabbit 
The drama department produced 

one play this year - a children's 
drama, " The Adventures of Peter Cot· 
tontall," aptly presented just before 

Easter. 

Directed by Mrs. Betty oswald, the 
play featured a cast headlined by 
Kathy Hammack {Peter) with Judy 
Madden, Chuck Frost, Ben Garrard, 
David Dueitt, Philip Lewis, Christine 
Unger, Don Walker, Nancy Goodwin 
Chris GoO', Cindy Nelms, and warre~ 

Manning. 
The costuming was humorous and 

as Chris GoO' said, " I can act stupid and 
nob~dy really cares because I'm in a 
stupid looking crow costume and I'm 

having fun I" 

VIC A 
honors 

members 
VlCA atJCC helped sponsor th 
Utlons for both high school ~.state-wide oompe-

dcnl5 In the spr1ng when JCC ,~:d junior college stu· 
Reed (architectural draft.Jn ents. below, Derek 

(electronic products servicl~) ,) K.Jopah Christopher 
{electronic technology) tookgfl . and Scott 6addcrs 
will go on to naUonal competl~tsln the state and 

from JCC. takJng second were T 
0~\. Other winners 

Interview: Jimmy Weatherington e ld McOrath.job oeb~a enUal wiring; 
Pictures llhown were taken at a rttn . welding. 

end the year and honor the state :n~~~::: 
peUtora. 



Flashback! 
look at some of '87's haDIII8111UI 
••• Giovanni 
••• Valentines party 
••• intramural& 
••• Ballet Mississippi 
••• PBL speaker 

... 
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New Images 

New Images is the campus student 
organization sponsored by the Sin· 
gle Parent/Displaced Homemaker 

Program which seeks to support Its 
members with counseling and 

friendship while they make 
changes In their lives. The 

Women's Center is located inc-
200. Pictured above are, from left, 

top row, Docla Creel, Mary Emile, 
Judi Humphrey and Program work· 

ers Linda Mizell and Lynn Juhl; 
seated, Morena Merlos, Bonita 

Stork, Libba Merrill and Deborah 
Lee. Mrs. Jean McCool is the pro· 

gram coordinator. (Photos by 
Connie fero.) 

Medical Unit Manager 

Students In the Medical Unit Man· 
ager Club are enrolled In that 

course, a two semester training cer· 
tlftcate program. Persons are traJned 

as managerlal-clertcal workers who 
may be employed In hospitals, nurs· 

lng homes. home health nW"Sing. 
physldans' offices and other situs· 

tlons where a trained manager or re· 
ceptlonlst Is needed. Pictured above 

(not In order) are Sarah Bcnally, 
Deborah COney, seaetary Teresa 

Howard, Shirley Hutcherson, Nedra 
McGee. president Lisa Holmes. 

Sherry Williams, vfce president, Pa· 
b1da Stanley, evelyn Bosarge. Crys· 

tal parks, Leslie Philley. treasurer. 
Natwassle P. Booker, Pab1cla Os· 

borne, Starr Honea. Constance Stan· 
ton and Instructor Shim Usher Creel. 

(Photos by COnnie rero). 
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coastliner 

The student newspaper, Coast-
liner, sailed Into a new harbor 

this year as it was published as 
a full page every other week In 
the Mississippi Press 's " Press 

Plus '' featured edition. Not only 
did the students of Mr.;. Terry 

fountain have the discipline of 
bi-weekly deadlines, but their 

stories were read in 40,000 
homes In Jackson County. 

Sophomore Mitz:i Meyer did an 
outstandlngjob as editor both 

semesters and the reporters 
took their assignments serl· 
ously as they covered every-

thing from Dr. Mellinger's visit 
on campus to spring break and 
Jubilee '87. According to their 

advisor, they were one of the 
most active and responsible 

staffs - they even sponsored 
the St. Patrlck"s Day party and a 

contest, " can You f1nd the JC 
Newspaper?", to publicize their 

new location. The fall staff. 
shown top. are clockwise from 

front. Jutle Howell. editor, Mitzi 

Meyer, Clarence Wescovlch, 
Tom Lund~, Donna Manning 
Janis Parson, photographe; 

Clifford Murphy, JackleJaku· 
bik and Instructor/ advisor 

Mrs. Terry Fountain. Not pic· 
tured Is Carole Waddell , who 

took the photo. Spring 

semester staffers are. seated. 
Jackie Jakubik. JelfHenson, 

editor Mitzi Meyer, LaJuan I'll· 
yard, Connie l'ero. Standing, 

Derek Johnson, Lem Pearson. 
Brian Qoe, Donna Manning and 

Shirley Hobbs. (Photo by Cilf· 
ford Murphy.) 

Phi Beta Lambda 

Lambda Alpha chapter of Phi Beta 
Lambda continued to be one olthe high 
visibility QI'OUP' on campus. PBL. ana· 
tlonal bldlne.ss organization. b open to 
all post seeondary students enrolled In 
business. ol!loe and business educa· 
Uonal cowses. MemberShip on campus 
doubled thb ~ar. The group participated 
In many camptU/ communlty projects 
such as rm the Stocking. Bowl for lJfe 
and Trim the l"ree and also sponsored a 
Heads tart help pi'Qject with members 
working at local oentus for a ~k. H.any 
tund·rabers were held to aid the g.roup In 
attending c:onvendon.s. A Mmburgu 
cook-out dudng Wellfe.stand a pre-spring 
bruk: sung1U5U .sale were two olthe 
most succes.sful. DelegatiOns attended 
the ran conference In uwe Rock. AtU.n
su. and the state convention In 81lod. 
OI'Scers were Angela Rogers, president.: 
Cathye Christopher. secret&Jy: Teresa 
Mdlee. crea.surer: Paul JohnSOn. re· 
porter: K.ad Malone. historian and O.le 
caughom. parUamentartan. 
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The fall Student Council , under the leader
ship of president Laurie Parker and advisor 

Mrs. Terry fountain, sponsored a number of 
campus-wide events Including cook-outs, 

homecoming activities and holiday service 
projects. Serving as officers were vice presl· 

dent Sal Gomez, treasurer Troy frisble, 
sophomore president Phillip Beaugez and 

treasurer Jimmy Hollingsworth. Other 
members of the elected Council were Nancy 

Goodwin, Gayla Martin, Jullanna Millette, 
Jamie Griffin, Deanna lludinlch, and Steve 

Torgerson. Their activities Include a pep 
rally/ cook-out, club Introduction day. swim
ming party, homecoming cook-out and elec

tions, Trlm·the·'l'ree and fill-the-5toc.king 
parties and a Christmas door decoration 

contest. They also purchased a stereo for 

.. 
student activities. (Photos by Clifford 

Murphy) 

Spring Semester Student Council 

The actMUes of the Student Coundlaren't .self· 
scrvfng. tverylhlng they plan l.s ror the enUre 
.student body. The second semester Coundl , un· 
der the presidency orl'roy rri.sblc, threw a ter
riRc "Tfes Required" ValentJne Party and a 
month otactMUes durtngJubllee '87 In addl· 
Uon to holding Who'.s Who elcctJon.s. Among Ju
bilee events were a big peoples egg hunt and Ice 
cream party. ncJd day and assbtancc with 
Award5 Day/ Lagniappe Day. Pictured above are 
coundl members (.seated) president Troy rrts
ble, vtce preskJcnt Sal Gomez, sccret..ry Jackie 
Welstcd and treasure l"'ancy Goodwin: (stand· 
lng) advi5or Tcny rountaln and n:prc:sc:nllltJvcs 
Steven rc.ny. Deanna Budnkh, sophOmore 
prc.sldent Matt Wllllam.s, Steve Torgerson, fresh
man presldentJullanna Millette, Ollyla MartJn, 
Jamie Ortll'ln and Tammy Harvey. Pictured at ldt 
are ol'ccnJ (back row) Jackie Webtcd. Troy rrts
ble. Nancy Ooodwln and ll'ront row) Jullanna 
HUlette. Sal Oomez and Matt Wllllam.s. ( Photos 
by Clllford Murphy.) 
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Human Services 

Human Scrvlcc.s students have been bU5y this year 
with extra projects that have benefited the camp 
Among them were a seat belt awareness cam ~· 

and null1tlon booth at Wellfest In the fall and 8 =: 
naron child discipline and 8 playonwomen'srl ts 
during the spring. These students' focus Is hel~ng 

othe"' and they have worked wtth established agen· 
des to aMist people In need. Their (Mtructor and 

sponsor Is Tom Boone. The large picture Is the club 
and the smaller photo shows this year's graduates. 

(Photos by Clllford Murphy.) 

Baptist Student Union 

The 8aptlst Student Union, under the en· 
ergetlc leadership of director Mrs. Marty 
Perkins, er\Joyed a bountlful year. On a typ
Ical Tuesday or Thursday, you 'd ftnd be· 
tween 30 and 40 students of all demonlna· 
tlons, ages and races gathered In the BSU 
room for fellowship, refreshments and In· 
splratlon. A variety of speakers told their 
stories of faith and the group experienced 
unity In the spirit as they prayed together, 
sang together and had fun together. The 
group was known for their practlcaljokes 
and monthly birthday parties. The BSU 
sponsored a highly visible campus-wide 
program when they Invited Inmate Shel· 
don Gooch of the Rankin County Correc· 
tlonal raclllty and several others In his 
ministry to campus for a concert/testl· 
mony that attracted over 12~ persons. The 
BSU supported campus-wide events and 
furnished cakes for each party sponsored 
by the Student Council . (Photos by CIUI"ord 
Murphy.) 
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Phi Theta Kappa 

Pi llpsilon chapter of Phi Theta 
Kappa Is a nationally affiliatedju
nlor college fraternity to recognize 
and encourage scholarship 
among students. PTK inductees 
must have an overall GPA of :3.4 or 
more on at least 12 hours of aca
demic credit and a letter of recom
mendation from a faculty member. 
PTK provides development oflead
ershlp and service, an Intellectual 
climate for the exchange of ideas 
and stimulation of continuing aca
demic excellence, encouragement 
of scholarship for advanced educa
tion and personal enrichment. 
1987 officers were Kristina Cross
well , president: Tonya llddins, vice 
president: Cynthia Kiessig, secre
tary; Joel Rigby, treasurer: 
Michelle York, reporter. Sponsors 
are Dr. llllzabeth Nelms and Mrs. 
Amaryllis Stroud. JC's chapter was 
busy this year with service-ori
ented projects such as contribu
tions to United Way and the Bat
tered Women 's Shelter. They 
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attended the regional meeting In 
TUpelo, held a TUpperware sale 
and sponsored a winning Scholars 
Bowl team which took third place 
In the state. Members of the team 
were Brian Dworzanowskl, Joel 
Rigby, Karen Blake and Kristina 
Crosswell, accompanied by Mrs. 
Stroud. They also held a Teacher 
Appreciation Day before a faculty 
meeting In the spring. (Photo by 
Clifford Murphy.) 

Reflections 

Reflections members compose the hospitality team. serving as 
offldal student hosts at campus functions and as student re· 
crullers during off-campus vtslts. This ye.ar members were 
(doc.kwtse from top left) rord Kinsey. Troy rrtsble, sponsors Dr. 
Bruce fisher and counselor Mrs. Linda Switzer, Lee Ann Hender
son Tammy Harvey, Penny Smith and Morena Mertos. These 
students partfdpate In leadership training whfch lndudes 1.5 
hours or classroom work and outside assignments. equlpp~h~ 
them to be knowledgeable representatJves of the camp:m ~ 
year they have served as guides and hosts~~ ~t':t';:s ~~ localp 
and have accompanied counselors In recru n 
high schools. (Photo by Cillford Murphy.) 
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JC Singers 

The JC Singers under the able direction of 
Rhonda Hood have had another successful 
year, capped off by an Invitation to perform at 
Disney Wor1d In Orlando, na., over Mardi Gras 
break. Members sold boxes and boxes and 
boxes ofM & M's, lots ofpo.boys and other 
Items ranging from calendars to pens to ft. 
nance the trip. (One stalfmemberwas heard 
to say that she ate her way to flot1da to sup
port the JC Singers I) The group also per
fanned In many places. Including Welfest lo
cal schools, the opening of the new reglo~al 

" 

library and the Jubilee '87 concert to close the 
year. Members of the Singers In the spring 
were Julie Chatterton, Teressa Hartman. LOra 
McLain, Davtd Dueitt, LaMonica Urn est, Chri> 
Golf. Judy Harris. Kate McLaurin, Maria Smith, 
Slla> (Darryl) Smith, Joel Browning, Stacey 
Crisco, Susan Crisco, Joe Maniscalco, Debbie 
Wildman. Connie Comley, Nancy Goodwin. 
Christine Bieda, Valerie Bosarge, Charles 
l'rostand Tony Omerzu. (Photo ofHrst 
semester group by Clifford Murphy.) 

Art Guild 

Art students of Patricia Odom (who, by 
the way, was named JC's Instructor of the 
Year for 1986-87) are all members of the 
Art Guild. The Guild promotes Interest In 
student artwork both on campus and In 
the community by aiding In acquiring 
fine art works, holding sales of student 

artworl< each semester and sponsoring 
educational art trips. One ofl'ls. Odom's 
WON on Ocean Springs dancer Lelf An
derson was presented to the campus li
brary during first semester. (Photos by 
Jell' Henson and Clill'onl Murphy.) 



Thl.s year the Amcrlc.an Welding Society 
Spofl!K)red a cook-out to fund their 

projcct5. Debra MartJn of OauUer rtght 
celved the wddlng award from ln.stru~· 
William ltan15 at the annual Awarcb Da; 

ceremonies in April. 

flyin' high 



Mr. and Miss Jackson County Campus 
Troy Debbie 

Frisbie Boyd 
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Class Favorites: Their future's bright - they gotta wear shades! 

l"'reshma.n ravorltes (opp. pege): Deannllll!ludnldl. 
Jamie Ortl\n, Danna ttanitt, Beth ttaney, o.,t. ,.... 
tin, Timothy Geo<gc. KcllyOrizzard, llobby Loper, 
Steven Peny and Dany1 Smith. Sophomore r.vor
ltes: Cindy Bass. Barba~,. Bond. "-ncy Goodwin. f"MM 
Smith. Debbie Wildman , Robert roster, Chuck rro.t, 
Chrts Ool'. Sal Oomc:z, and P18tt Wlll&an.. (Photol by 
Cl~ord Murphy.) 



Hall of Fame 
and 

Who's Who among Student 
In Amerlcen Junior Colleges 
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Hall of Fame 
and 

Who's Who among Students 
in Americ•n Junior Colleges 

Lauralk Kates 
Jtedk:all.libcn&Oryfedl. ................ 

Cynthia KleNIIJ 
l'tecMnlal tn;lnurlng: 

Oc:c.anSpdngl"'' 

1'\orene P1erlos ---......... 
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Who's Who 
among 

Students 
in Amerlcen Junior Colleges 
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Who's Who 
among 

Students 
In Amerl~n Junior Colleges 

-

not Pictured, 
Wllllom Grunougb. ,._ ... Plo, 

l'lary Ruth Pney, l'uQgoul•. KJ. 
Marte a. 1'roc:buc:tt. Ocean Springs, Ms • 
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Adams, Anette 
Adams, Boblt: 
Allen, Angele 
Allen. Julius 

Anderson. Christ! 

Brinson, Sharon 
Broadus, Allsha 
Broome, Teresa 

6rown, Steven 
Browning. Joel 

8umcy. Sabrina 
8urton, Clyde 

Cannlchacl, Je~ey 
Carpenter. Oavtd 

Carter, Conna 

Carter. Pamela 
~key, Michelle 
Church. rn.nc:c.s 

Cook, James 
Cook, Jocelyn 

Dldtcns. Laverne 

rorsmc.n. Tc~ 
rount.ln. t1111lalrd 
rowter. Lba 

rowtcr, hul 
r"nnnklln, CUI' 
r"nnnkkln. Kim 
OaUe. Tl\ackkut 

Oeo<ll<· T1m«<IY 

• 
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Ooft'. Julie 
oray. Olnger 

Green.. Sharon 
Grl!ln. Jamle 

Ouy, Chris 

ttarrts. ounna 
Harvey, Tammy 

Hebert. Leila 

Henderson, John 
Henderson. Leanne 

Herrington. KJmber1y 
Hobbs. Lee 

Holcomb. Shelley 

Hollfttld. Marcella 
ttolland , Shawn 

Hollis, Sheryl 
Hornbeck. Rosalyn 

Howell, Richard 

Hyde. Klmber1y 
Irwin, 8ellnda 
Jackson, Greg 

Jackson, Tonya 
Johll50n, Tabatha 

.......... ,.,. 
H•nl5CIIk.O. Joe 
l'l•nnlng. Donn. 
I'IM5Mil. Rounne 
l'lardn. O.y&. 

l'llller, Chrb 
Hiller, rtkk 
Hllle:te. l'nlnklln 
Missey, I'I.OOn 
HOIItu, Pkllnc:LI 

11 
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Molden, Chantal 
Honk, Galt: 

Moore, Kimberly 
Murphy, Cllford 
Nelms, Cynlhla 

Sc:amman, Olorta 

Selle~. Rubin 
Seymour, Anlsaa 
Shannon, Chuck 
5he1Tod, Dt:ldra 

Mdeki . .Joy 
~ ... nda .............. ........... 
.!mfth. Jtrnmy 

Snow. Comcn>n 
Stllnky, Adrian 
5tanky, LIM 
5toV.s, 5uNnne 
TaiL Mkhdc 

TTotter, Willie 

1\lcel. Oln11 
Yk::e. Laurk 
VIncent. Anne: 
Vodll , O.nyl 

Walberg. Cllrol 
Walberg, William 
Ward, Ragln11 

Watson. Susan 



Acklen. Thoma5 
Almond. Kennelh 

Arrington. Oena 
..UhWorth. Alida 

Delker. Angela 

6atson. Denise. 
8aytls, Robert 

lkaugez. Phillip 
~Seek. Brent 

6crtram. Terri 

Boolh, Priscilla 
80sarge. Kathy 
Brannon, Jona 

Brewer, Kim 
Drttt. Davtd 

Digiacomo, Anna 
Dixon, 6cmlta 

Drury. Ralph 
english, Laurene 

euet, Anlsa 

rounuln, Cyndde 

l"rrlnklln, ~ndll 
l"rrlnklln, ~'~aria 
P'rbbk, Troy 
oa...u........., 
aay. ••me 

Otcwu. Kevin 
Gol', Wllllam 
Gomez, S.rv.dor 
Ooodwtn. Maney 
a,.ham, oo,. 

Oukk:nsupp. Jennifer 
Harbinson, Lisa 
Harrell, .JM:kc 
Han1s, f'1k:hKI 
Harry, ~ephank 

Henry, Laur. 
Hobbs, Martin 
Hollingsworth. Jimmy 



" 

Whock. Cuoondno 
WUIIams, edwin 
Wllllanu, Matt 
WUI .. ms, Hellsu 
Wilson. Angeline 

n 
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Armstrong, David 
Bailey, J im 

fkverly. James 
50Nrge, Todd 

5roughton, Alvin 

st«k:. Billy 
Talt. William 
Tllltc. O.rnll 
nunc:r. Laurw 
Wai!Ke , Oliver 



.. 

Ainsworth, Ronald 
Allen. carolyn 

Datu, Hable 

Hams, William 
HaygOOd, Barbara 

He.n1ngton, Robert 
Hinton, Cheryl 

HOOd, Rhonda 
Hutcherson, Annette 

lrwtn, Jane 
Jones, Ralph 

P'llnor, J•mu 
P'lulkllnll. P1oh8mmed 

11 





Blood 
Drive 

'87 
The health occupation! faculty and students or JC held their 

flfth annual blood drive April 29. The drive Is held annually as a 
community service and person.s In the surrounding areas were 

encouraged to partldpate. JC student_, and faculty gave their 
support and 98 pints of blood to make t.hJ.s drive succeMful. 

(Photos by La.Juan t'ayard and Darrell Oulcc.) 

.. 

I 

• 

.. 



Students get just what they deserve ••• 
Teresa McGee and Joe 

O'Neal, both of Ocean Springs. 
received the Citizenship Awards 
at annual Awards Day cere· 
monies April 22. 

Teresa is a business manage· 
ment major who wants to teach 
on the college level. She Is an 
accounting tutor and also re· 
celved the accounting II award 
at the ceremonies. 

TreasurerofPBL. she won two 
third place accounting awards 
at the state PBL conference in 
1986 and 1987. Teresa also 
chaired and authored the PBL 
community service project 
which won first place at this 
year 's conference. She has a 
:5.75 cumulative GPA. 

The son of Orville K. and He· 
len r. O'Neal, Joe is also an ac
tive member of PBL. He was 
named to Who's Who AmongJu· 
nior College PBL Members at 
the state conference this year 
and has served as chairman of 
numerous PBL committees and 
projects including fund raising, 
executives on campus '87. St. 
Jude's Bowl for Life Project and 
campaign manager for a candi· 
date at state conference. 

He competed in the business 
decision making contest in 
1987 and was a chapter dele
gate at the 1986 fall leadership 
conference. O'Neal has served 
as a volunteer for the Head Start 
project In Ocean Springs and 
was a volunteer coach for YMCA 
t·ballln Ocean Springs In 1986. 

The campus faculty associa
tion gave $100 scholarships to 
Josephine Swanson of Ocean 
Springs, technical. and Gary 
Joe Maniscalco o f Ocean 
Springs. academic. Math de· 
partment $100 scholarships 

.. 

were awarded to Kristen D. Sav· 
age of Gautier and carol Pierce 
of Pascagoula. 

Other award winners In · 
eluded: 

Math and enginee r ing -
Brian M. Dwonanowski of Gau
tier, Cynthia Kiessig of Ocean 
Springs and John David Creel of 
Ocean Springs; math education 
- Connie Helmuth, St. Martln; 
outstanding cooperative educa
tion student- Vernon Smith of 
Pascagoula; physical education 
- Debora h J. Wildman and 
Kenneth J. Almond of Gautier. 

Industrial electricity -
James L. Bailey of Pascagoula; 
marine maintenance- William 
W. Cameron of Wiggins: auto
motive mechanics - Bonnie 
White everett of Pascagoula; 
machine shop- William J. Talt 
of Gautier; welding - Debra 
Martin of Gautier; Industrial 
electricity - Jimmy D . 
Wethrington of Pascagoula. 

Business technology- eliza
beth Pack of Vancleave; ac
counting 1- Donna Harpster of 
OceanSprlngs:accountlngll-

Teresa M c G ee of Ocean 
Springs: associate degree nurs· 
lng - Mary Ruth Peavy of 
Ocean Springs, Mary Saucier of 
Gautier and Marla Trochesett of 
Ocean Springs; radiological 
technology - Christopher P. 
Halterlein of Gulfport. 

Speech - Jack G. Pickering 
of Pascagoula; biology - Dar· 
leen r'redrickson of Gautier; 
physics - Cynthia Klesslg of 
Ocean Springs; zoology- Karl 
R. Swanson of Pascagoula; out· 
standing freshman chemistry 
student - Chris Guy of ocean 
Springs; anatom y and physlol· 
ogy - Stevenson Davis of 
Pascagoula. 

Vocational respiratory ther· 
apy - Deborah Fountain of 
Hopkinsvi lle, Ky .. Jolene Burley 
of DuBois, Pa., Linda Marthaler 
of Moss Point, Pam Reale of Big 
Point and Rachel Waltman of Big 
Point; freshman medical JabOra· 
tory technology - Mariea 
Wright of Pascagoula; sopho· 
more medical laboratory tech· 
notogy. clinical and academic 
perfonnance - suzette Mor· 

rison ofGautler. 
Art - Greg Gil l and of 

Pascagoula: most Improved art 
award - f'ran Stutzman of 
Ocean Springs; journalism -
Mitzi K . McGuire of Ocean 
Springs; music - Judy Harris 
of Pascagoula : JC Singers 
Award - Chuck frost of Ocean 
Springs: socia l studies -
Joanne L. Steward of Pasca
goula. 

l!:ngllsh - Kristina Crosswell 
of Gautier: electronics technol· 
ogy - Scott Alan Badders and 
Mensah Crlstopher Klokpah of 
Ocean Springs; fashion mer· 
chandlslng - Teresa Forsman 
of Gautier; best actress. drama 
production - Kathy Hammack 
of Ocean Springs; best actor, 
drama production - 6en Gar· 
rard of Gautier; Delta Psi 
Omega drama award - Judy 
Madden of Ocean Springs. 

Hall of Fame - Gena !!:. Ar· 

rlngton. Tina Renee Dollar, Deb
orah L. fountain, Cynthia Kles
slg. Laurie A . Parker, rarfba 
Sherrell , Marte B. Trochesett, 
Karen e. Blake. Bonnie W. ~Y· 
erett. Lauralte Kates . Joel 
Rigby, Michelle K. York. Susan 
C. Degner, Brian M. Dwor· 
zanowskl , Salvador r . Gomez. 
Tonya M. tddlns, Morena G. 
Merlos. 

Who's Who Among Students 
of American Junior Colleges
Phillip A. Beaugez, Teresa Lane 
Bertram, Valerie K. Bosarge, 
Connie A. Carnley, Tina Renee 
Dollar, Deborah L. rountain, 
Troy!!:. Frisbie, Charles R. frost 
Ill, Cynthia Klesslg, Laurie A. 
Parker. Narvln Joey Seymour II, 
Farfba Sherrell . Marte B. Troche· 
sett, Karen e. Blake. Bonnie W. 
everett, William I. Greenough, 
Lauralle Kates. Carol B. Mcln· 
tyre, Mary Ruth Pevey. Joel 
Rigby, Jane Robichaux , 

Michelle K. York, Mary Hudson 
Delmas, Gena t . Arrington . 
Sherra Grubbs. Kristina 1'1 . 
Crosswell. Susan C. Degner, 
Mary Joyce Denny. Brian P1. 
Dworzanowskl. Salvador r . 
Gomez. Anastasia Molander. 
Tonya M. l:ddlns, r:tlzabeth r. 
fack. Morena G. l'lerlos. 

Student Publications edltoB 
- Mitzi K. McGuire of Ocean 
Springs. Coastllner: Teresa 
Lane Bertram of tscatawpa , 
Phases (yearbook): Cllft'ord 
Murphy ofVandeave, photogra· 
phy. 

Student Council / Student 
Publications advisor plaque -
Mrs. Terry fountain: dub sup
port certificates - Bapllit Stu· 
dent Union, Phi Beta Lambda 
and JC Singers. 

"' 
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Instructor of the Year: PaH Odom 
by Dr:rek SeanJotu.on 

The dUiroom hu the silence ot In
tense conccntraUon u a dozen )'OUng 
men and women are polKd on the balls o1 
their feet - like bo•erw - In front o1 
eucls. Like a pkceoflheatudcnta' pmnt. 
Jng co me to life, Patt Odom slrldea 
through the room, seemingly m.de of 
color and energy. 

The living t11lnbow stops and lOOks O'o'U 
the shoulder or one of her studenta and a 
wide smile spreads acr'Oh her r.ce. 

" That's WONN·Dl.R•rtiLLI'' she billa, 
5tretchlng It out for the full dect. 

This Is a typical day In Patt O<lom'a 
color·nllcd environm ent at Jackson 
County Campus where this cheerful and 
encrgctfcblond lives a double life of artist 
and teacher, glvfng her a wuJUI ofknowl· 
edge which she eagerly lavishes on her 
students. 

"~ucaUon Is not a prog.re.s.slon of be· 
lng, but a regreMion to a Umc when we are 
all equal.'' s he says. "Concepts must be 
reduced to their simplest temu lor run 
understanding and Lnstructol'!l must be 
wtlllng to teach their studcnta on that 
level. A teacher can' t put up a wallagaiMt 
his d85$, but ln5tead mlUt let the stu· 
dents see him/her as human.·· says Patt. 

tier teaching style, whlc.h some mJght Ia· 
bel unorthodox, has earned her the Ins true· 
tor of the Yea.r award at JCC for 198&67. 

''The nne arts are not geWng the atten
Uon they deserve:· says Patt. a brooding 
rrown replacing her smile. "'Lately. art Is 
being taught u a craft. something uUIItar
lan. Art Is not atooi.Jtlsa dlrectcommunl
caUon to the senses. 

" The fact 1 was awarded ln.structorofthe 
Year shows that the ftne arts are geWng 
someattenUon.l feel the award l.s notJU$t 
acknowledging my sktll, but the growing 

lnte~Ut In the nne arta and their lmpot· 
tance,N ahesays. taklngiiOmC:Ntlslaction 
from lhat thoughL 

Patt"t skill as an artbt hal also been 
proven by a nrkty of rdrd.s wtdch she 
beganruclvtngln 1966andwhk.hCOVHa 
nrk:ty of media Including k:rylic. water· 
color, oils and graphla. 

One of the prlzc.s b the dc:stgn ror the 
nrst annual autr Coast l'tardf Orat post.e:r 
mntc.st this year and another Is a mcr1t 
pun:.hasc award at the Mississippi Arti5ts 
Annual Jurled t.xhibiUon at the Unfw:rslty 
or Southern Ml.s.slulppl. That palnUng 
now hang5ln the USM gallery. 

" I would duslfy my style as ab.stnd. 
expresslonl.sm," she says. beginning to 
smile again. She knOWS she's sak1somc· 
thing contusing. 

"Abstract e.xpraaloniMI .. when lbe: 
arttst pelnts Wb8l he feds eboul Ids alb
jed lnstad ollta .uperftdal valueS -tile 
cotor. shape or structun! ... abe ap1a1nL 

UIILe her art. PIIU's dbC1ncdw: tt)'lc ol 
c.Jothlng Is colorful and e.xpruafft: a 
dras olbl1ghtlyc.ok>red ..trta pUred .tat 
a magem. btouM: and rainbow COiclft:d 
knee socks wtaldl spill out owr )'elk* 
high top sneaRts. tach ol her finger-a. 
ls painted a dlkn:nt coaor. na.t: 'a r.a·s 
l'ashlon, and somc.how she can pull I,., 

" I know people think I dreu outra
gcou.sly,but It hdpe me gnbthe .uent1on 
olthestudents. When I haw: the SWdalls' 
attention, I can bqJ!n to lnetnact than.· 
she announcc:s. 

One ollhe subjeds that Plitt atft:Mes Is 
the human body. 

"The human body ls a wonck:rflll tuf». 
jcct and an endless 50Urt:c ol kku and 
once you have learned the human &Mpe. 

... all the other fonM become 110 easy. H r.a .. ,.. 
ror P'att. too. her own ec:tuatdon In the 

tine arts ban on-golngMIW:nCure. 
Ml have to constantly hone and ~ 

my skJib. ~ the K"n:n yur .JCC facult)' 
member says. -vou haw: to keep~ 
olncw aty1a and techniques or you can·t 
teach art. Tcacbus who don' t keep up 8ft 

not. IUc.hlng. they 8ft Just killing time. -
All ol this work eats up Plitt's pe:noMJ 

Umc at a Mghtenlng rate. 
Ml twve a scuc:Uo at home~ I pMc. 

but I just dOn' t haw: the dmc I Ulled to 
have. N she edmhS. 

lW:n though It means aaa1ftdng much 
ol her ftamboyant ltk and dme. r.a • 
dedk:ated to teaching and to her -..denb. 

Mr coukl ncW:t gh<e up tudllng. - abe 
says. Ml ltW: to tc.eeh be<:auac thoee Mil
dents •~ my l'kmfly and that ciMaroom • 
my hOme.·· (Photos byCIJionl "wplly.) 

• 



Graduation 
Activities 

1987 
A graduate luncheon spoM<>red by the Jackson 

County Chapter of the MOCJC A1umnl AssoclaUon on 
May 8 .set the stage for graduation. The event provided 

an opportunity for graduates to cf\loy good food and 
rei10W3hlp one last Ume before taking thc:ir flnal walk 
May 12. Don Massengale, Olrcctoroflndustrlal Rc:ia· 

tlons Services at Ingalls, was the: guest speaker for the 
event. (Photos by Clifford Murphy.) 

.. .. 



The 
Final 

Farewell 
There Is nothing quite like gmduaUon. It 

elrect.s everyone differently. but manages to 
bring a tear to the eye of the most hardened 

cynic. It ban emoUonal experience to say 
goodbye even I fit Is only an lnstltuUon you 

are saying goodbye to. The 215 student.5 who 
graduated rrom JC this spring all said good· 

bye In their own way. Some took one last look 
and left quietly while others went through the 

ritual of graduation c.xerd.ses. All, however. 
fell the same sense oflOS5 and accomplish· 

ment. 
The 1987 graduation ceremonies were 

held May 12 In the campus gymna,lum. 
Leading the lbt of special honor graduates 

were four students wfth perfect 4 .0 grade 
point averages (pictured below): K.r1sUna 

CroMwell . Suzette Monbon. Andrea Cleve· 
land and Cynthia KJesslg. Ot. James s . ~ync, 

Dean of the School oftducaUon at the Unl· 
verslty of Mlssl.s51ppl , was guest speaker:' 

Abo on the program were Dr. Barry Mellinger, 
P'n:.Sidcnt ofMisslMippl Oulft.oMt Junior 

College, who presented certlflcates, dlplo
ma.5 and degrees: Curtb L. Davis. VIce Presl· 

dent of Jack.5on County Campus. who pre
Knted the graduates: Warner Peterson, 

chalnnan ofthe board of trustees ofOCJC. 
who welcomed the gymnasium full of people 
and recognized guests; Rev. c. J. Smith, pa.5-

tor ofvandeave United Methodl.5tChurch, 
who gave the lnvoc:.atlon and benedlc:tlon. 

" ., 
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Phasing out 

Thb year budget cuts affected almost every aspect of campu5 life. 
The campus yearbook, Ph~. was no exception. The annu.aJ thb year 
cont.atns no color and has fewer pages. Ills still . however, a pretty good 
annual. At least. 1 think It Is. 1 will apologize now for any mistakes that 1 

did not catch. because I know they are there. 
I hope that thl5 yearbook has brought back many happy memories 
for each of you. A lot of other people put a lot oftfme and etrort Into 

making this yearbook spedal. 1 would like to thank the CoasUiner staf 
once again for all their help. Jeff, Connie, Le.Juan and 8r1an all helped 

out a great deal In the photography department. Derek did an ex~llent 
Job on the Instructor or the year story. A specla.l thank you to student 
artJst J immy Smith forcontrlbutlng his valuable tJmc and talent. The 

pictures are great. A very special thank you to Murph. You got stuck 
with a lot more than you bargained for and you still didn't ball out. 

Thank you ror all your guidance Mrs. rountaln. Hope you find an editor 
soon. 

Teresa Lane 8ert.ram. editor 

• • • 
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Trustees elect 

Peterson to Chair Board 
Warner Peterson of Gautier was 

elected chairman of the Board ofT rust
ees. He Is vice president of the Pasca
goula-Moss Point Bank in Pascagoula. 

Other officers are Wilbur Ward of 
Lucedale, George County circuli clerk, 
first vice chllirman; Jean Peden of Gulf· 
port, principal of East Ward Elemen· 
tary School, second vice chairman; 
John Dedeaux of Perkinston, Perkin· 
stan Sand and Gravel Co., secretary; 
and Alton Bankston of Biloxi, Bank-

Biloxi replaced Russell Quave who re· 
signed for health reasons. Or. Grulch 
represents Harrison County District I, 
and Is an obstetrician. 

Mrs. Pat Descher, a business woman 
In Ocean Springs, replaced Mr. J. B. 
George. She represents Jackson Coun· 
ty District 5. 

Mrs. Gertrude Allen, a business 
woman In Biloxi, represents Harrison 
County Districts 4 and 5. She replaces 
Mrs. Eula Switzer who resigned to fill 
her husband's unexpired term as su
pervisor. 

Dr. Barry L. Mellinger, MGCJC president 
• 
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Dr.J.J.Haydtn. Jr. 

-"""'~ 
Dr. J. J. Hayden Jr., president emeritus of Mississippi 

Gulf Col!lst Junior College, was the 17th alumnus to be 
Inducted Into the school's Alumni Hall of fame, Nov. 1, 
1986. 

Hl!lyden, a 1939 graduate of what Is now MGCJC's 
Perkinston Dlmpus, served as the college's chief execu· 
tlve oHicer for 32 years. 

Conducting the ceremony for the veteran educator 
was his successor, Dr. &rry L. Mellinger 

In his response, Hayden paid tribute "to the people 
who were Instrumental" In helping him build the first 
multt-eampus Junior College in the state and one of the 
first In the nation 

uPeople made It possible for me to achieve what I have 
accomplished," Hayden said." .. and I predict ihe co!
lege will continue to grow because of people who care. 

Haydon'·-
~::=..-= .. l!lli_O ..... IIiijj 
appolntod pnoldont, at ago 33 lhl 
named to lhl poll. 

h - under .... loadonhlp that .... 
the tmall runol ochool .. 800 ....... 
today with throe cam..,_ and fourconlln 
ly 8.000 Jtudents. 

But In attaining the pnooldency, lhl high paint In hlo 
career, the Pass Chrlltlan native travtled a c:lralloul 
route that Included service ln the US. Cout Guard dur
Ing World War D. 

After his discharge, he "went to Maine to teek my 
fortune, but after two years of smelling sardlna and 
other fish and freezing In the winter, I dedded there had 
to be a better way to earn a bving." 

In quest of the better way, Hayden eruoBed at Mbslt
slppi State University, were he received a bochelor's de
gree In secondary education and a master'sln history. He 
earned the doctorate at the UnlversJty of Southern Mb
slsslppl 

Hayden today Is "taking It easy" with his wtfe Ulban In 
the oew house they built at Pass Christian. Later he 
would like to work part-lime as a junior college consul
tant. 

"Helping a college solve Its problems. the way people 
helped me - that would be a real challenge." 

': .. 1 wasn't so much the catalyst as 
1 was a vessel or an instrument that 
was used in part of It . • . " 

Or.J.J_,..,.._.;_ 



Khayat receives 
Edward A. Khayat of Moss Point , former 

president of the Jackson County Board of 
Supervisors, was awarded the Sam Owen 

Trophy for outstanding service to Mississippi 
Gulf Coast Junior College. 

Makinq the presentation to the long-time 
political figure was Earl N. Sellier Jr. of Pass 

Christian, a former member of the college 
Board of Trustees. 

Khayat was instrumental in establishing 
the MGCJC District and in getting the Uni
versity of Southern Mississippi building on 

the Jackson County Campus. He served as 
supervisor of District 2 for 34 years, was 

president of the Jackson County board for 
15 years and was executive secretary of the 
Mississippi Association of Supervisors for 24 

years. 
The Owen Award was established in 1956 
by Sam Owen, a Perkinston Campus a lum· 
nus from Gulfport, who died in Hurricane 

Camille. It was continued by members of his 

family. 

Eddie A, Kho)ICI1 

"We cannot tell the precise moment 
when friendship is formed; As in fill
ing a vessel drop by drop, there is at 
last a drop which makes it run 
over ... " 

Instructors of the Year Named 

Dr. J00t1Fitd> 

Instructors of the Year were honored at an Alumni 
Association Cajun buffet on the Jefferson Davis Campus. 

The Instructors, cited for their outstanding contrlbu· 
tlons to education and their community are Dr. Joan 
Fitch, English Instructor, Jefferson Davis Campus; Patt 
Odom, art Instructor, Jackson County Campus; and Dr. 
Tom Walden, physics instructor, Perkinston Campus. 

Fitch, who lives In Gulfport IWith her husband David 
has taught at Gulf Coast for 12 years. 

She has the distinct honor of being the only person to 
be chosen from the south and the only junior college 
instructor In the nation to receive a Fullbright professor· 
ship. And she has received two - one In 1982 to study 
and teach In India and the other in 1986 to Italy. 

In 1978 she was one of 12 college English teachers 
chose to study at Princeton University on a stipend from 
the National Endowment for the Humanities. 

A student said of her, "When Dr. Fitch enters the 
classroom, she brings with her all of the dignity, assur
ance, and ability of her profession ... she Is knowledge
able, yet humble; she Is exciting, yet fair." 

Odom has been teaching at Gulf Coast seven years. 
She lives In Ocean Springs with her sons Robert Charles 
and Thomas Casey Drake. 

She will be one of five artists of Ocean Springs to be 

O.., T...., U/aldtft 

featured this year In the "Mississippi" Magazine. She o 
presently writing a book on art and her Mardi Gras poster 
this year was the first poster to be publishOO and sold In 
the dty of BltoxJ. 

Her art has been exhlblted throughout Mls.!ss;ppj and 
In Alabama and Louisiana. The awards she has won are 
too numerous to mention. 

One of her students said, "She Is hard working, caring, 
giving and extremely knowledgeable about the history 
and application of the many and varying medias In visual 
art." 

WaJden has taught lit Gulf Coast for 13 years. He lives 
In Perkinston with his IWife Nellie Sue and their two sons 
O.y and Alan. 

He has had numerous articles published and has deliv
ered papers to the Mississippi Academy of Sdence four 
times, and to the Mississippi Science Teachers Associ· 
atlon and the Mississippi Association of Phusicists. 

He has been named Rotarian of the Year, Who's Who 
in the South and Southwest, Outstanding Young Men of 
America and was awarded three National Scfence Foun
dation scholarships. 

A student said of him, "He has pushed me more lhM 
any other teacher that I've had. I didn't know I could 
study so hard for so long without dying." 

'" 



FOOTBALL 
They made it happen -

The mountains of Boone, North 
Carolinll echoed with the screams 
and yells of excited, rain-soaked 
Gulf Coast fans as Tyrone Jones of 
Ruston, La. crashed across the goal 
line to tie the East Bowl game at 13-
13 with only 34 seconds left on the 
clock. The Lees-McRae Bobcats 
were In a state of shock. Their 
chance for a national title was gone. 
The crushing blow as a 14-yard loop
Ing pass delivered by quarterback 
Danny Kelly of d'lberv111e as he was 
being decked by'tseveral onrushing 
defenders. Jones had to come back 
to the ball to make the catch. 

The decisive extra point was 
kicked by Adethsack Chanthavane 
of Mobile, who then ran to near mid· 
field and dropped to his knees with 
his arms raised toward his bench. 

It was a magnificent finish for the 
Bulldogs, who early In the season 
seemed unable to "get It together'' . 
But get lt together they did and 
wound up second In the South Oivl-

slon. 
In the playoff, Gulf Coast defeat

ed the North Division leader 
ltawamba 2(). 16\n a gully washer at 
Fulton. The Bulldogs captured the 
state title by upsetting Northwest 
14-13. 

The East Bowl victory gave the 
Bulldogs an overall 10.3 season. 
And It gave Coach George Sekul his 
eighth state title In 21 years at Gulf 
Coast and assured the Bulldogs of 
the berth In the East Bowl, one of 
seven post-season bowl games sane· 
tioned by the National Junior Col
lege Athletic Association. 

Sekul ended the season wllh an 
overall career record of 186 wins, 41 
losses and 4 ties. The East Bowl was 
his 4th bowl win. He also has two 
national championships to his cred
It. 

He was named Coach of the Year 
for the National Junior College Ath
letic Association Region XXIII and 
for the Mississippi Junior College 
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Athletic Association. 
Sek ul now has been named 

Coach of the Year for Region XXIII 
four limes; six times as the Mtss\ss\~ 
pi Coach of the Year; and one time 
as the National Coach of the Year. 

And the Bulldogs, who had not 
been rank ed al l season by the 
NJCAA , ended the year holding the 
9th spot in the national ranklngs. 
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On the diamond 
women 

The softball team had an overall record of 14 wins and 
12 losses, and S6 in the conference. 

Players singled out for special recognition were Gela 
Lawrence and Genla Smith, both selected to All-Region 
XXIII, and to the AU-State team; and Sharon Parker 
selected to the All-State Team. 

men 

An overall record of 34 wins and 22 losses gave the 
Bulldog baseball team second place In the South Division 
and put them In the playoff, but they couldn't bring home 
the championship. They ended the season holding third 
place In Region XXIII. 

Barry Wilson was named All-State, All·Reglon, and 
played In the AII.Star game which was coached by GCJC 
veteran coach Ken Farris. Rodd Robertson, also was 
named All-State and played In the All.Star game. Others 
playing In the All-Star game were Darryl Lavigne, Brent 
West, and David Chambliss. Honorable Mention All-State 
were Dennis Barker, Mike Saksa and Brent West. 

On the court 
men 

The men's basketball team ended In the season with a 
19..S record overall and 104 in the conference. They 
placed first In the South Oivison for the season and won 
the South Division championship. 

Individual honors - Ellrl Watkins, AIJ.State, AU-Re
gion and played In the All-Star game; Trent Mclaurin, 
Honorable Mention All-State: and Vic Nelson, played in 
the All·Star game. 

Top r"OUI from 1</1: <Xnl<> Smllh. Potrfd<> TI"OUIIkr. Cm/11/<tc M<>O<"e.. l'raMit~ 
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women 

The lady Bulldogs had an overall record of 10·11 and 
6-8 In the conference. 

Glinda Jones and KrlscheUe Small played In the All
Star game with coaches Doris Smith and Sammy Pace of 
East Central Junior College coaching the South. 

Ali·State selections were Glinda Jones (1st team), Krl.s· 
chell Small (2nd team) and Michele Loftus, Honorable 
Mention. 
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Tennis 

The men's tennis team 
wound up second in the State 
and In Region XXIII. The worn· 
en ·5 team took third place In 
the State and In the Region. 
Beth Mattingly of Jefferson Dll· 
vis Campus claimed the No. 1 
spot In the State and In the Re· 
glonal tournaments. 
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Golf 

It was a disappointing sea· 
son for Coach Charles Coo
per's golf team following on 
the heels of last year's State 
Championship. The best they 
could do this year was to take 
the fourth pl~:~ce in the State. 

From I~ Hjl: Marl< Hd!J(fOn. /:lUI S..¢tr 
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Tennis Golf and Track 

Track 

Except for one trackster, Gulf 
Coast track ~d a pretty dismal sea· 
son. That tr21ckster was freshman 
Anthony Guy of Ocean Springs. 

Guy set a new trllck record In the 
5,0Cl0 meter race at the State Meet 
at Goodman. He finished In 16 min· 
utes, 22.9 seconds, nearly 30 sec-

onds faster than the previous re
cord. And In the l,S<X> meters, his 
flrst·place time of 4:15.2 missed the 
record by only two-tenths of a sec
ond. He finished third In the BOO
meter run. 

He will journey to Odessa, TeXlls 
to compete In the NatiC>N~I Meet 
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A busy year for 

THE BAND OF GOLD 

The 143-member Band of Gold, un· 
der the direction of V!rgel Fulcher, Is 
comprised of students from all three 
c11mpuses . Choreographer for the 
d11nce team Is Delta De Lafuenta. 

From these 143 members, three con· 
cert bands have bee:n formed - a Perk 
Band, a Coast Concert Band. and a 
Symphonic Band which Is made up of 
11 select group. 

This year a concert was performed 
at all three campuses, and spring and 
Christmas concerts were held. In add!· 
lion, the band marched In seven pa· 
rades, Including four Mardi Gras pa· 
rades, and performed 111 all football 
games. 

But the highlight of the year was the 
trip to Boone, North Carolina to play 
In the East Bowl and give the Bulldogs 
the support it took for them to bring 
home the championship trophy. 
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